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ABSTRACT
The feasibility of a large volume Liquid Xenon Time Projection Chamber (LXe-TPC) for three-dimensional
imaging and spectroscopy of cosmic gamn_-ray sources, was tested with a 3.5 liter prototype. The observation of
induction signals produced by MeV gamnm-rays in liquid xenon is reported, with a good signabto-noise ratio. The
results represent the first experimental demonstration with a liquid xenon ionization chamber of a non-destructive
read-out of the electron image produced by point-like charges, using a sense wire configuration of the type originally
proposed in 1970 by Gatti et al. An energy resolution as good as that previously measured by us with millimeter
size chambers, was achieved with the large prototype of 4.4 em drift gap.
I. INTRODUCTION
Liquid xenon (LXe) is a very attractive medium for "),-raydetectors, because of its excdlent combination of:
high atomic number ( Z----54 ), high density (3.06 gem-a), low W-value (15.6 eV), small Faao factor (0.04), small
diffusion coefficient (65 cm_s-t), and high electron mobility ( > 2000 crabs-IV-t). When used in an ionization
chamber operated in the time projection mode (TPC), this medium combines high detection efficiency, excellent
spatial resolution, very good energy resolution, and superior background identification and rejection ability. Thus, a
LXe-TPC offers an unique potential for spectroscopy and imaging of cosmic 7-ray sources with high sensitivity and
good angular resolution. The continuing emphuh of our research program has been to de.ntoustrate the feasibility
of high resolution liquid xenon imaging detectors in the fidd of 7-ray astrophysics. In the energy range from _- 100
keV to .-. 30 MeV future advances require at least arcminute angular resolution and flux sensitivity for ?-ray lines
(e.g. MeV) at the level of 10-s photons ¢m-2 s -x. Following these considerations, two ?-ray telescope designs based
on a LXe-TPC tailored to a specific energy range and scientific program, emerged from our studies.
The first one is optimized for the few MeV energy region. It uses a LXe-TPC with 10 cm drift gap and 1200 cm2
sensitive are_ with millimeter spatial resolution requirement. By combinlng the 3-D poeitiou sensitive LXe -?-ray
detector with a coded aperture mask at a eel:_arstion of I meter, an angular reooluti_l better than 0.5" can be achieved
over the entire energy range 0.3-10 MeV. The unique capability of the LXe detector to use Comptoa kinematics to
reject background events 8s well to measure polarization of MeV 7-rays with high sensitivity i8 emphasized for this
vernon of • LXe-TPC telescop_ which we plan to test in the near spare environment aJ • balbon-bot_a¢ imyioo_
The study ot two of the moet premlng problcnn in low energy 7-ray _ namely the detmninatioa d the
actual oom_e distributims of the 0_11 MeV pod_ectroa an_tiam llne and of the 1J_)9 MeV _AI line, will
be the main scientific objective, s,_
The second tdescopo consist, of a LXe-TPO with a hrgar sensitive volume (> 30 liters) sad superi_ spathl
reeolutlou, optimised for the 1 - 30 MeV energy region where Cmnptoa scattedug aud pair production are the
dominant _ interactiou processes. In a Comptou tdaazl_ the true direction d the 7-r&y oouzce am only
be _ ideati6ed when the _ o¢ the 0omgtoa _ ehctrma ot dec_a-podU_ pdm ate
acc_ me,smu_ In the dense llquid xea_a, the range _/'these ehctnm b vetTdsort (o/'the ard_ro/'_)
eo that s spatial resolution of • few hundred microns is'requitaL s
Thae _e msny technk_ _ to the czmtmctim d the LXe-TPC far thcee _y _ The m0et
fundameutal one is the purity of the liquid, which has to be at the ppb level to permit the M of _M_u _-"" "
over large distances. This problem has already been extensively studied and solved by us. 4 Tile second very important
problem is the implementation of a non-destructive readout of the electronic signals to realize the 3-D imaging of
any ionizing event in the sensitive volume. We report here, for the first time, the initial results from a study of
the imaging performance of a 3.5 liter LXe-TPC as 7-ray detector. The equally important issue of good energy
resolution in a large volume liquid xenon detector was also studied with this prototype and the results are presented
here. These results are the first experimental evidence of the feasibility of a LXe detector of practical size and of its
capability for good calorimetry and imaging.
2. LXe-TP_ PROTOTYPE
The technical challenges of a liquid xenon detector for 7-rays were addressed with the development of a 3.5 liter
prototype, shown schematically in Fig. 1. The detector is a large volume gridded ionization chamber with a maximum
drift gap of 6.0 ca, compared to the 10 cm of the proposed LXe-TPC tel_ope. The active volume is defined by the
cathode plate, the shielding grid and a sequence of equally spaced shaping rings which ensure the uniformity of the
electric field for the drift of the electrons. The total active volume of,,- 365 ¢ms (7_8 cm × 7.8 ¢m× 6.0 ca), is much
larger than the size of the typical liquid xenon ionization chambers reported in the literature so far. To irradiate
the liquid xenon with 7-rays, a 2°rBi source is placed on the cathode plate, facing away from the active volume.
Radiation entering the active volume has to first pass through 3 mm of stainless steel. This effectively blocks all
conversion electrons from the 2¢aBi so that the detector is sensitive only to -}'-ray interactions.
F_ L The S.5 nter LXe-TPC pr_.otype 7..r_
to detect the signals from the collector plate. To allow the observations of slow rising signals, the decay time of the
amplifier was set to i ms. To reduce the input capacitance, the amplifier was mounted as close as technically feasible
to the signal feed-through.
To study the spatial resolution the chamber structure was modified into a 2-D TPC, with the electrode geometry
shown s_hem_tically in Fig. 2. The same cathode plate with the radioactive source was used for these experiments.
The shielding mesh was replaced by a plane of equally spaced wires with a pitch of 2 mm_ Between this grid and the
collector plate, a plane of sense wires, with the same 2 mm pitch, was introduced for the detection of the induction
signals. The induction plane was at a dis_ce of 2 mm from the shielding grid plane and 4 nun from the collector
plate.
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The system uses a combination of Oxisorb, cold molecular sieves, and high temperature getters, to effectively
reduce electronegative impurities from commercial xenon gas, to less than I ppb. Details on the design and perfor-
mance of our system can be found in an earlier publication. 4 To maintain the purity of the liquid, special care is paid
in the preparation of the detector vessel and internal structure, as well as any other material in contact with the gas
or the liquid. Pre-cooling of the xenon gas was achieved by surrounding a long filling pipe on top of the chamber
vessel by a liquid nitrogen bath. Once the chamber vessd was full, an operating liquid temperature of about -IO0*C
was easily maintained by a mixture of liquid nitrogen and ethyl alcohol.
:_. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
3.1. Ener_ Resolution Performance
Figure 5 shows the typical output signals of the charge sensitive preamplifier. The steps in the signals clearly
indicate the different ionization processes, produced by the _°TBi "t-ray interactions inside the LXe sensitive volume.
For a g,ridded ionization chamber, the induced charge signal starts once the electrons pass the shidding mesh and
linearly increases as the electrons move towards the collector. Since the decay time constant of the amplifier is much
longer than the drift time, the pulse height appears to be constant after a step. The rise time of a single step is
about 2.5 ps, which corresponds dkectly to the drift time between mesh and anode. This is consistent with the signal
produced by a point like charge, as expected by the short range (much less than 1 mm) of low energy electrons in
liquid xenon. This results in the unique feature of a liquid xenon ionizatiolL chamber to visualize the multiple-site
energy depositions produced by the interactions of MeV "),-rays. Figure 5 clearly demonstrates this feature. The
single step signal is due to a photoelectric interaction (Fig. 5 a). The multi-step signals are due to multiple-site
interactions produced by one or more Compton scatter'rags followed by a photoelectric absorption (Fig. 5 b,c).
(a) (b) (c)
Fig. 5. loaizatioU pulse8 from a°TBi 1.77 McV ,),-ray interactions in the 3.5 liter Lge
chamber. (a) Single photoabeorptica event. (b, c) Multiple Oompton scattering events,
followed by a photonbeorption.
As we know. Compton interaction is dominant in the few MeV zefioa. The hrger the depth tithe liquid xenoa.
tim pester the f_/ctiou of multiple4ite events which contribute to the full energy peak. Moute C,u4o .hnuhtlaa
ahows that far & T-ray of I MeV in 6.0 an of LXe, mo_ than _ of the in_ are from mult_le Compt_
ecatterin_ All then interacticm h:e equtrated iu tlme by the propagatim of the photon, but within the time ecsle
e(the detectac they ste dn_tsaeous. The _ of the ,d_sl, however, takes plsce ody s_er the drlR thne in
the active volume, which depends on the ioc_on of the interacti0a point. Thezefoze, theee multiple4ite eveat_ ate
dam-red u multi4tep fe_:¢e in the pube drape. Tae height of the step gives the eae:gy depmtted at the point el"
late_tioa,._I thetimeiatemdJ _ the.tetxgivethemhtlve dietan¢_oftheinte_ctioa_te, .loegthe...
drift direction- The sum of all the J',ep pube-heighte b proportional to the eaergy of the orighal "r-ray, if totally
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absorbed. For example, based on the calibration of the charge sensitive preamplifier, tile energy of all three events
shown in Fig. 5 corresponds to 1.77 MeV T-rays from the =°ZBi source. The information on the individual step
pulse height and on the timing is very valuable. This timing, however, only gives information on the Z-coordinate of
each site. By combining this with the additional infornmtion on the X-Y coordinates, event reconstruction based on
Compton kinematics is possible as shown in reference, a This gives the capability of background identification and
rejection. It also gives the capability to use a LXe-TPC as a Compton polarimeter of high sensitivity in the MeV
energy range.
The overall energy resolution AEt of the detector can be expressed as a combination of the following terms: the
fluctuation iu the number of electron-ion pairs produced AEt, the electronic noise AE,, the grid shielding inefficiency
AE,, the fluctuation in the collected charge due to recombination AE,, and the variation of signal risetime AE6.
The full .width at half maximum of the energy resolution can then be expressed as follows:
AE_ ----AE_ + AE_ -I" AE? -!- AE_ -I- AE_ (1)
The fluctuation of the electron-ion pairs is theoretically predicted as, AE_ = (2.35)2FWE where W is the average
energy required to create one electron-ion pair, F is the Fano factor, and E is the energy of the ionizing particle.
The magnitude is about 0.2% FWHM at 1 MeV, a value which was experimentally never reached. The best observed
value was 6% at 0.57 MeV. e An interpretation of the large discrepency is given elsewherefl
The contribution from the electronic noise can be measured directly from the test pulse distribution. The typical
noise contribution in our system is about 24 keV FWHM.
The grid shielding inefficiency contribution is estimated to be smaller than 1%.
The contribution of ballistic deficit, due to pulse rise time variation, is significant only in large volume detectors
and can be minimized by appropriate signal processing.
i
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Fig. 6. (a) _°rBi "_-ray spectrum recorded at 2 kV/cm with the 3_; liter LXe chamber of
4.4 cut drift gap. (b) Sune spectrum as that _ Fig. ea in mmi-logadthnde scale.
In the cue d • bag drift LYe ionization chamber, the charge collection time can vary by more than 20 ps due
to the multiph.dte eveat_ To completely colhct ,11 the cl_e, loag dtffiplag times _ theref_e s_quked. This
metkmeb" reducca the speed of the detector, and alto makee the measurement more _aaitive to low frequency noise.
Twb mhtious to the problem d ballistic detidt are: a) A gated integrator detemdning the total puke height on-line.
b) WLvcfomt digitkatioe and of-liaete_o_t_6u d the lathe_
The gated integrator solution k Insensitive to rise time variations, as po'mted out by Radel_ T " ....
Fig. 6a shows the 2°ZBi spectrum in the 3.5 liter chamber, obtained with a multi-channel analyzer after a 2 tzs
unipolar shaping of the signal, followed by a 2 ps gated integrator. Fig. 6b is the same spectrum in a semi-logarithmic
scale. This spectrum was obtained with the drift gap reduced from 6.0 cm to 4.4 era, in order to operate the chamber
at high drift fields without voltage breakdown problems. The spectrum can be compared with that obtained earlier
with much smaller chambers e where the maximun drift was few millimeters. The electronic noise subtracted energy
resolution is compared in Fig. 7. Two important remarks can be made:
The noise subtracted energy resolution of the large chamber is 10% at 0.57 MeV, comparable to that in the
small chamber, at the same drift field. This means that fluctuation in the recombination process is the dominant
factor of Eq. (I) which determines the measured resolution. It also means that the liquid purity was sufficient
for long drift and that the signal processing with the gated integrator did not affect the resolution.
(b) Several peaks in the spectrum can only be observed in the large chamber due to its increased detection efficiency
at high energies. Such features are the 1.77 MeV "r-rays, and the backscatter peak. A further feature is the peak
at 1.63 MeV which is caused by 2 correlated events, i.e. a 0.57 MeV and a 1.06 MeV "r-ray emitted from the
source simultaneously.
The gated integrator, however, reduces the detection efficiency, especially for high energy events, and also only
conserves the total pulse height. The amplitude of each single step is lost. As previously mentioned, for a complete
reconstruction of the event, the pulse height and position of each individual charge cloud are needed. These problems
can be overcome by using a waveform digitizer on the anode without shaping of the original charge signal. Work on
this method is under progress.
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$.2. Position Resolu.tion PeffQrmanee
J
The g-D position t_emhtloa pet-foanzn_ of. liquid zzaoa detectar is largely detezmined by the rcad-0.t
which is wed to detect the signals induced by an kmlzing eveut. In its simplest version, a m/_u_m of two orthogonal •"
induction wire planes, separated from tile drift region by a shielding grid, is used. The induced signals on the wires
provide the X-Y information. The measured drift time, referred to a time zero, together with the known drift velocity,
provides the Z-information. A single collection plate below the induction wires can be used for total charge collection.
A preliminary design of the sensing electrodes geometry for 3-D imaging in a LXe-TPC as T-ray telescope is shown
in Fig. 8.
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Fig. 8. Schematic of the 3-D LXe.-TPC electrode structure.
The time zero to the readout will be provided by the primary scintillation light signal s produced within a few
nsec of the 7-ray interaction. This design is based on the original one by Oattiet ILl.9 These authors calculated the
induced waveforms for this type of readout structure and showed (Fig. 9) that the amplitude of the signal produced
by a poiat-llke ionization depends strongly on the initial lateral position d the doud between the m _ It
was reported to that thk effect k undesirable for track_g charged _ For the g_mls-ray app_cafioa d •
LXe-TPC, however, tracking cspab_ty k not needed _nce the dendty c( the l;quid k such that the sman energy
dep_itione produced by gamma-ray interactloas result in localized or po'mt-llke charge blob_ in • detector with •
practical wire spacing of the order of millimeters.
Actually this dependence d the inductlou dgnsk'on the padtion of the charge blobe with _ to the wires,
¢su be an zlvtattge fur the _p_tld rcsolutioL The h'.stion d • pokt charge ¢sa k fact be d_ with •
mmdler error by weighing the signals from adjacent wkcs to obtain the center o('gravity d the charge cloud. Without
determining the center of gravity, the p_i'tioa of the cloud is determined from the location of the ,e_e wire, and the
a_ar in _ or'the cloud i. m/yr', wheee, i, the wlm ,psd_ Udn_ the.ignsk from two ad_scatt wh_ to
estimate the podtiou reduces this error. Now the error is dominated by the accuracy c(the smpUtude measurement,
Le. the signsl-to-no_e ratio, Obviously, • mz_er wire spacing still increases the positioa rc, olutioa, but cost and
• complexity ¢ondderaticm wfl] limit the overall number of wlrac
These considersti<m were tested w/th the 2-D 3& liter TPC prototype shown in Fig,. 2. with the electrk field
lh_ushowni_ 1_ 3. The first _ts werededlcsted to the _c/'the inductioasignaloa the
sense wires. _ 10 shows the induction dgnal pt'oduced by a s°'rBi _ event, and the ccrrespondlng edlectlou -
signal recorded simultaneously.
Gatti et aI.,IEEE NS-26(1970)
67Sw
Fig. 9. The calculated induction waveform for a point-like charge at different lateral
positions h from the sense wires spaced by W.
Fig. 10. Chazge signal px_xhced by a 7-xzy event in the g-D LXe-TPC. Upper tm_
collection _ ou anode (gain=l); Lo,,,., trace induction ,knal on sense wire (gain=Z00).
The signal fa,om the sense wire wu used u the trigge_. The induction signal was amplified by • gain d 400,
while the gain of the collection dgnal was unity. For this treat, the induced charge k N 30% d the total collected
¢h_ge, implying that the singh 7-intaactiou po'mt was dose to the sense wi_ based on Fl_ 9. The induction
•aigaal ires the same time duration as that d the co"ectiou signal,as expected.The induction dgnal has the expected
tdaagu_ ahape (see Fig. 9). It is not symmetric due to the ahox4,= distance between the re:reining grid and the
wires, than that _ the _ase wires ud the collector. The dgnagto-noise ratio is 12:1. This is mdlldent -
to significantly improve the position resolution inferred from the time information.
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Fig. 11. Induced signals on neighboring wires observed in the 2-D LXc-TPC for different
"r-rayevents.
We also investigated the induction signals induced simultaneously on neighboring wires. As shown in Fig. 11,
the relative amplitude of the signals changes on an event-by-event basis, indicating the different lateral positions
of the charges produced by 3'-ray interactions. This clearly demonstrates the potential to achieve a better spatial
resolution on the X-Y coordinates than that determined by the wire spacing.
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Fig. 12. Co_mic muon track ob_rved with the 2-D LX_-TPO ha induction mode.
Previous_, the tracking capability of a 2D LXc-TPC was reporCod by using a a _egmentcd anoden read-out in
collection mode. _ With the present _acture, charged particle tracks have been obeerved in the induction mode.
Fig, 12 +how+ the dgaxts induced oa the _.ase wires by a cosmic muon passing through the chamber and depositin&
_uccessivdy, energy on all wires.
The signal from the anode, ahowa on ¢haand 20 of Fil_ 12, was used as the trigger. The timing of the dgnals .
canbeconvertedinto drift length,andprovidesthecoordinateof anionizingeventalongthedrift direction.Due
to the triangular pulse shape, the determination of an accurate timing is easier than for tile signal shape observed
earlier in collection mode. This fact, together with the better signal to noise ratio, will improve the spatial resolution
in this direction from the previously measured 180 pm n. The analysis of these data is still in progress. Intrinsically,
the localization of the charge cloud is ultimately limited by electron diffusion along the drift path which causes a
spread of the cloud. In the drift direction, a spatial resolution close to the diffusion limit can be expected. The final
value depends on the accuracy on the timing of the pulses, limited in practice by the signal-to-noise ratio. The lateral
diffusion, orthogonal to the drift direction, is given by vt'2_, where D=65 cm2s -1 is the diffusion coefficient n, td is
the drift time. For drift distances of maximum 10 cm, as in the proposed LXe-TPC telescope, the resulting value is
negligible when compared with the spacing of the sense wires.
4.CONCLUSION
A 7-ray telescope for the energy range from 0.3 MeV to 10 MeV was proposed to measure the -/-ray flux from
galactic sources in balloon borne experiments. The telescope is based on a LXe-TPC as 3-D position sensitive detector
and spectrometer, coupled to a coded aperture mask. The active area is 1200 cm _ and the ma_mum drift length
10 cm. The size of this "/'PC is considerably larger than liquid xenon detectors tested so far. To achieve the desired
performance of the telescope, it is mandatory to measure the energy and position of all "/-ray interaction points
produced by multiple Compton scatterings.
To evaluate the feasibility, a 3.5 liter prototype was constructed and repeatedly operated. The required purity
level for the xenon gas was achieved with a simple purifcation system, of the type used for previous measurements
with liquid xenon small volume detectors.
The prototype was tested in a gridded chamber configuration with 4.4 cm drift gap, for charge collection and
energy resolution studies. With this large sensitive volume detector, the enhanced detection efficiency of liquid xenon
for 3'-rays is clearly visible. Despite the much longer drift distance, the noise-subtracted energy resolution measured
with this detector is comparable, at the same electric field of 1 and 2 kV/cm, to that previously measured with
smaller size chambers.
The feasibility of a non-destructive electron imaging of ionization events with a liquid xenon TPC was estab-
lished. For this purpose, the readout structure consisted of an induction plane of sense wires to provide the position
information and a collector plate for total charge collection. The induced signals produced by MeV "/-rays and cosmic
ray muon tracks on sense wires have been observed, for the first time, in liquid xenon. A large signal-to-noise ratio
was achieved mad the pulse shape and timing of the induction signals were consistent with expectation. For the
final detector, a position resolution better than s/Vt_ can be expected, where s is the wire spacing. Along the drift
direction, the resolution will be better than 180 #am measured earlier, since a more accurate timing is possible on the
induced waveforms, and due to the improved signal to noise ratio.
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